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MARKETS.
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Kara. 1 U llf

A IaaftM'mrl Z4.

(Special Cor. Caucasian.)
Ixcoli), X C.t April 10, S9.

Me. Editou: A there has bn?n
Mm inquiry about tha gravel bei
of Fisher's Mill Creek, in LWxm
township, I have examined it. The

The fire alarm last Friday after-
noon brought two hundred people in
a few minutes to the dwelling on
Fayetteville street, owned by by Mr.
Warren John.on and occupied by Mr.
Iilie Clute, huperintendent of the
Cuiolina Veneer Works. The build-
ing caught from the stove-p-i pe be-

tween the celling and roof, and was
not discovered until the flames had
broken out simultaneously over
nearly the entire roof. The Clinton
fire department poured a steady

ton, yon boast of having no groge- -

rie. Now the same blessing at
tends us ieoDle of Honereutt. We
have wveril stores, bat no grog-
shops; they having been voted down

this township several years ago.
Mr. J. II. Turlington has moved

hb saw mill and is now cutting the
lumber to rebuild McGee's Church.

We are sorry to learn that Mr.
Reddin Butler, Sr., is yet quit 6ick,

Prof. F. I. McKenzie has a floar-LhSn- g

Saturday vritiog school at
Bellevoir Academy. It numbers 24

pupils.
We have two flourishing Sunday

SchK)ls iu the eastern portion of
Honeycutts. One at Bellevoir Acad
emy and the other at White Oak
Church.

We regret to lose from our midst
Mr. J. O. Culbreth, one of our most
enterprising young men and a lead
ing merchant of Sampson county.
He is going to embark in business

Boy kin's Bridie. McDaniel's
township. .

We have been under the impres
sion that Clinton is now favorably
competing in low prices with Fay-
etteville, but we have a young man
that yet does his trading in Fayette-
ville, or at least he goes to Fayatte-vill- e,

or near there, as often as once
month. Wrhat does that mean ?

PINEY GROVE.

Miss Julia Clifton has gone to
Georgia to teach school.

Mr. John Wilkins and family was
off on a visit to Dunn last week, and
while away some unknown person

persons robbed his kitchen of its
eatables.

Mr. Henry Anders has greatly im
proved his dwelling house and prem
ises. Mr. Anders is worthy of com
pliment for his taste.

The breaking down of the steam
mill of J. C. Hines & Co. is quite an
inconvenience to the community.

Cotton planting in the Southeast
ern part of the township has com-
menced.

Sunday School commenced last
Sunday at Piney Grove Church un
der very favorable circumstances.

L.
DISMAL.

Clement Model School has forty- -

five pupils. Miss E. G. Smith, of
Johnston, entered as a pupi' last
week.

We are greatly in need of the pro
posed mail route from Huntley to
Wade,

We fear this cold snap will greatly
retard vegetation.

Taylor's bridge
Mr. L. M. Boykin closed a very

successful singing school at Sprin
Vale last Saturday.

Miss "Jennie Royall bas an oak
leaf, ofthe Black Jack variety, which
grew last year, that measures thir
teen inches in length and fourteen
in width. Qcoycir

BOYS.

A Reply to tho I5oy's Composition on Girls

in the Carthage Blade.

Boys need not talk about the girls.
for I think the most of them are not
fit to be with the girls. They are al
ways into mischief. They will curse
and swear, tell stories, and that is
not half what they do. They think
when they get about ten years old
they are grown. They chew tobacco,
smoke cigars; then there is fire at
one end and fool at the other. They
will slip away from their parents and
go to bar-room- s, and sometimes they
will get a whipping, and that is just
what they need. But they don't
care just so they are off drinking
whiskey and chewing tobacco. Iam
glad I am not a boy. Boys would
wear bustles if their breeches would
admit of it. I know t?iey hate it
lad, and some of them do wear cor
sets. I tell you what, boys are bad
fellows. Girls have more fun than
boys. They don't want to go la
swimming, borne ol the boys want
to go to see the gills, but they wont
et them no any such thing. They

are always going, and trying to walk
with the girls, but the girls are
ashamed of them they are such ugly
animals. It is April now, and . I
guess that the boys will be sending
the April fools, but I guess the girls
wont be fooled by them. I guess
the boys think that it is a big thing
to write to the girls, but the girls
think that it is a low-dow- n Jnck in
them. Bovs can't plav on the piano
like the girls, but I know they want
to bad. I wish I , did know what
little chap that was that wrote about
the girls. If I did I would give him
ghost, for I know he was itching all
over to go to see the girls, but they
wont notice him. I guess the bovs
think it a bis thing to make fun of
the giris, butl think when they read
this it will not be so pleasant. Boys
are always robbing Ii ttle bird's nests,
and some time the devil will get
them. Av e hate all the fellows but
our boys, and they are "junees."

Betty Buttermilk .

and
Suky Soapsuds.

Newton Grove, April 4th, 1889.

A Soldier's Death at Fort Fisher.

BY LITTLE EDDIE HALL,

It wart near the Cape Fear river,
un a January flay,

That a soldier of the army
if ell amidst the bloody Iray.

And the minnie balls were flvins
Thick and fast about his head,

There were soldiers wounded, dying,
There were some already dead.

Some one saw that he was wounded,
And his heart with sadness tilled,

And when asked if he was hart much,
His reply was "I am killed."

And the wound it did prove fatal,
For the ball had pierced his side, . .

And he walked a few steps onward,
Fell upon the sand and died. .

It was there my uncle Henrv
Fell on Fisher's bloody plain,

But I trust we all will meet him
. Where we'll never part again.

100 HAI1D3 UMITED
AT THE

Carolina Veneer Works!
I wUh 100 Dots and GlrU

(Girl prferml) to make Berry
lkuketa at too Carolina Tcneer
Work. Apply Immediately t
the oQce of Factory.

Respectfully.
A. F. JOHNSON.

French McQueen,
F N O K T U V A K O L I N A,

:with
13. C. FULLER,

SQ.M Dl'AS i: STREET, Ji EW T01K,

PRODUCE
COHHISSIONHERCHAIT.

HEi"KRKXCK.lUnk of New IIn
over, New York National Exchange
Bank, U. (1. Dunn A Co.N Mer
cantile Agmcvt New York; C. t.
Myers, of Wilmington; T. B. llerce.

Warsaw.
Truck along At Untie Const Line a

Specialty. apll 2ui

G.FURMAN&CO..
PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

West Wtihlnt'ioa Mirket, Rtw Tirt,
BOLIC1T CNSKiNMKNT8 OK

ALL PHODUCE.

Una ran tee Hlf ket iPrlce aaa rroaipt
Urtarms,

liefer by permission to A. F.John
son and Win. A. Johnton.

teJ HTENCILS furnished on ap
plication. apll-3- m

KKtnbItlied 25 Years.

M. HIKES. D. If. MANSFIELD.

HINES & UAIiSFIELD.
GENERAL PRODUCE

Commission Mereliants,
288 ft 290 Wishlnflon 187 Clumbers Sit.,

North Carolina and Virginia Pro--
duco a hixTlalty.

Represented by L H. MINES.

Reference. Second National
lank of Jersey City, N. J.

rach28 3m.

BLYMYER IRON WORKS.

LARGEST MANUFACTURERS
-- :of:

SUGAR CANE MACHINERY IH THE U. S.

v
L

Having been appointed agent for
the above, firm, in tho countlcn of
Sampson, Duplin and Pender, would
be pleased to hear from an) one lu
want of anything In that lino at

manufacturer' prices.
Be sure to order In time to ocuro

prompt deliver. Adlrow,
A. H. COliWfcLiU '

Wallace, Duplin Co., N. C.
April ll, 1889. --tf

LIVEitY AND SALE

Stables.
VRE SOW LOCATED

on Railroad ntreet, in our
new quarters. W e will, at all time,
have on hand a lot of
FINE HOUSES'' AND MULES,'
BUG I ;vl AND ROAD CARTS,

which will Imj f.ld cheap for ..ih or
or. time, with good security, ( oiiiq
and examine oar stock.

ResKct fully,
J. t SOU rilERLAND ACO.,

de6-4- m Clinton. N. C.

ill
for 1 m bound lor the

- -

MI
Jl

of in
Where Gtods are hold Lower

Than Ever.

The Caucasian is struggling to
Dftcome a paper of which you will

I be proud. You wish tm much soc-- !
cess, of coarse, but you can do more

I for us than that. Remew your sab- -'
ecrlpUon, and get others to subscribe.

I do not think it is inconsistent for
me to respectfully vent are agge-tio- n,

which I shooM be content to
h?t aloee if it were not m utterly re-
mote from the whole cut rent cf pop-
ular thought. We rv working and
striving to get st Normal or Endow,

School in the town of Clinton.
We have appealed .o the General
Assembly of North Carolina, with

avail, and yet weatruggle. Men
shall be raonUrs of ingratitude
when th name of Ball, Rosenberg,
tfealy, Dodd, Ballad, Peatwdyand
others, cease to be honored in the
land. But he who would toutb the Tartenderest cords of the human heart
most remember those whom others
have forgotten ; niut stoop to raise

whom the crowds ha ecat down.
largely have the white children
the town and over the county oeen

provided for, w illi high that
would be almost gred to plead for

moie. All honor to the men who
did the providing. But what of the
colored chil. renY They have no
high school and no facilities fr more
advance pupils to become teachers

their race, excepting the one we the
are striving to erect. The man who I
will come to their relief may receive

small measure the homage of the
lips and the plaudits of the multi-
tude;

i

but he would be all tho more
truly gret, and his name should live
forever.

The colored people are of the very
boueanU sinew of the land. They
are in this county, its laborers and
employees. They are always the
freest patrons f those who have
amassed great wealth here. Would

not then be a glorious and timely
charity that would prompt so no hifavored steward of this wealth to
apply a part of it to the amelioration

the condition of those people.
No one can say that they are not
worthy, wh J have lived among them.
No one can t ay if is not needed; their Oil
helpless ignorance is at once an ap-

peal and a menace. Who of our
citizens will think of this seriously?
Many nsgroes are indifferent or op-
posed to culture. (Sorry to say there
are some in Sampson.) Notwith
standing all this, the truth stands as
plainly written as the decrees of high
heaven, the negro must be educated,

his condition as a citizen can never
improve. Millions of human beings
cannot be left to grow up in igno-
rance and our republic be safe. It is
true they are not slaves, but thev are
servanls of worse masters than ever A

.ri n slave-ho'.de- rs were :er-van- ts

to vice, misery and ignorance.
The negro is here to stay, if protec-
ted and cared for. He is poor. In-
herited tendencies are against him,
but he is capable of the highest scho-
lastic attainments. Create in him a
dependent spirit and he will stay; of
keep the race pure, stop all amalga-
mating, for it will be better for both
races.

Space forbids me to say more of
the race. WTho of our wealthy white
friends will follow this suggestion ?
What better or more deserving char-
ity could be left as a monument to
his good name than the erection right
here in the town of Clinton of a well
endowed high school for the colored
race, by one of Clint n's wealthy
men ? Would it not help the town
fnancially as well? There is no
better place, there never can be a
better opportunity to do good. Have
we the man, who shall say: "My
name shall head the list !" When we
shall all have passed the "great be
yond," ve are certain we shall have
at the same time passo 1 all discrimi
nation as to color. WT o is th3 weal-
thy christian man of Clinton who
will do this-thih- g? "We respectfully
ask the pub lie to visit and inspect,
what we are doing an ! then decide
whether or not we would use wisely
and for tho betterment of both races
such charitable aid.

Yours, for the advancement of my
race, G. W. Herring.

March 30th, 1889.

We publish th3 above as it is pro-

bably a fair iidex of the sentiment
of the best element of the colored
race in this section. While the de
sire and effort of the colored people
of the county for a Normal and High
School is commendable, yet the
above writer falls into error iu sup
posing that any partiality has been
shown by the Legislature in provid-
ing schools for the two races. We
venture the assertion that there is
not another State in the union that
has done and is still
for the colored race as North Caro- -

ina. While the white people pay
nine-tent- hs of the taxes, yet we have
provided better for the negro child
ren th.m for those of our own race.
The report of Superintendent Royal
shows that the average amount of
money apportioned to each public
school for whites in the county ia

43.20, while the average amount to
schools for negroes is $52.80.

The report of Superintendent Fin
ger shows that the average length of
scl ol .erm? in the State Is 11 weeks
for whites, and 12 weeks for regrocs.

It is true that there are a number
of high schools for whites in this
county, but they are not endowed
or supported by any fpecial fund.
but have been built up and kept up,
in gpite of disadvantages und ad
verse circumstances, solely by the
ndomitable energy and perseverance

of those who conduct them. Edi
tor.
HIGHLY PLEASED WITH THE CAICA- -

- SIA.

Missed Math by not Subscribing Sooner.

Vexox, Tenn., April 3, 4889.

Mr. M. Butler :

Ei. and Pub. Caucasian,
Clinton, N. C

My Dear Sir: ihis is to 6ay
"sample copies" have heed received
and am most Highly please witn
vour paper. I enclose P. O. order
for one year's subscription, with a

- 1 : s a
consciousness 01 "aviug iiusseumt Hoal nfvnltiahlA nMva ami in -- . .
formation pertaining to my native
county and State, in not having been

Kubscriber sooner. I like vour
system of county c6rrespondence, by
townshirjs. and would be much pleas--
ed to hear from each every week. I
consider, however. The Caucasian
a rnod naner. in everv" sense of the
word, and it will always find a wel--
coming hand in the Lo'.e Star State,

T nlose bv wishing vou and The
Caucasiab much suecess.

Very Respectfully, -

- R. A. HighsmitH.

What Sampson Ian i
Sarin.

iSTSend us the news from your in
township for this column.- -

SOUTH CLIXTOX.

Mr. J O. Millard returned to
Wake ForeM on the 6th in-t- ., from
a visit to relatives in this commu-
nity.

South Clinton should return thanks
to Mr. A F. John:on for the use of
the whistle at his factory, which an-

swers every purpose of a dinner
horn.

Trucking is on a boom in this sec-

tion. Some of the things planted
are (viz.) Ijeans, iea, potatoes, on-

ions, cucumbers, tomatoes and straw-
berries.

Your correspondent at Wake For-
est seems to be very impatient for
June to come so he can pick 'big at
blues." I am glad to inform said
correspondent that, if no damage is
done by frost, there will be a tre-
mendous crop. Most of the land-
owners are preparing to ship their
own berries, which, of course, will
be to a great advantage. ,

Mr. Editor; we are all looking for-
ward to the day when the C. F. & aY. V. Bailroad will have trains run-
ning on the old bed ot the Clinton &
Point Caswell road, from Clinton to
Ingold. We think the stockholders
of said road would gladly give their
interest to the C. F. & Y. V. Rail-
road if they will only put it in run-
ning order. e. M. P. or

LITTLE COIIARIE.

Mil. Eihtok: As you solicit a cor-
respondence, I have concluded to let
you know that we, in West Little
Coharie, are alive and working stead-
ily and modesly for our two little
cities, "Autryville" ' and "Ilayne
Station," and for our anticipated
success on our farms.

One of our aspiring farmers finish-
ed planting corn Thursday, the 4th,
at 2:20 o'clnck sharp. Who can beat
it? Let us hear from Lisbon.

who is "Hnap?" We want to
shake his hand.

All around is heard the hum of
thrift, while our opening noktriLs
catch the "spicy breezes" of the
loaded wagons, as its hopeful owner
merily plods his homeward way
with his unpaid for perfume, trust-
ing in a miraculous yield of his
mortgaged crop to pay the oblig
ing(?) mortgagee and for his human
gratifications, which, like his fertili-
zer, come plentifully on time. When
will our people learn to pay as they
go, and cast away that ruinous mort
gage system ? If our farmers w'ould
live on their incomes it would make
them more prosperous and contented
than all their "Granges" and "Alii
ances" have done under the credit
system.

Lest 1 trespass too much on your
space and the territory of "Plug,"
or the waste basket, I will close,
wishing much success to theimprov
ed Caucasian and its-- ' enterprising
editor, and all the "Snaps," "Plugs,"
"Twists'- - and "Little Brewn Jugs"

...I I tpwien iney nuve no wnisKey m
them). I am very truly,

"Plug, Jr."
Mrs. J. M. Sessoms has teen sick

for the past week, but is convalesent.
April fools in this section is now

in order, but Providence has so smil-
ed on "Plug" that he has not re-

ceived one.

NEWTON GROVE.
A High Sampson man recently

went to Clinton, and on his way
home he stopped in four miles of
town, lighted his pipe and accident-l- y

set the woods on fire. He has ex-

pected a writ being served on him
ever since, and it is said steers clear
of the public highway.

MINGO.
Mr. W. W. Carroll, of the south-

western portion of (his township,
died suddenly Monday (die Sth.)
He was about 40 years of age and
leaves a wife and six children. He
was a member ot the Alliance and
was interred with the burial ceremo
ny of the order.

Mr. Jesse Farmer started to Clin
ton last Friday, and Avhon about a
mile from home his horse fell dead.

Josiah Baggard had a very fine
swarm of Italian bees to come out
1 st Friday. Very early for bees to
swarm.

ITONEYCUTT9.

Died, on tho morning of April
5th, Mrs. Adline, wife of -- Mr. Jack
Butler, of Honeycutt's township,
from a stroke of paralysis, aged 49
years, 4 months and 23 days. Rfev.
J. L. Stewart preached the funernl
from Job 7th chap., lGth verse. She
lived a consistent member of the
Missionary Baptist Church.

a nuie iout year old said one
morning : "Mama, I love everybody
in this world. I love you and papa,
and everybody that's here, but black
people, and I love God this whole
houseful, one hundred and sixty
millions of dollars, and I love every'
body in the world but the bad boy.
1 don't love him, but will God care
if I don't love the bad boy ?" WThen
told no, said,"Well I don't love him
then."

A certain farmer in this township
who was mnch troubled with rats
took his gun and wrent to his barn
bent on vengeance. He stepped in
the rats scampered, but he was too
soon for them, blazing away ten
were left dead.

The order of the day : Cotton
planting, April fool and the Pen Art
Society.

Miss "Pedro," we notice in a back

Notice

Vc w ill Insert wcounts &f marri-,- ,,

iiikI deaths (if not more than
'. Iin- -j fr. All over ix lines
w ill !. charged for it half of regu-

lar advertising rates; viz: flvw cents

i,. r li'if.

hub in New Adrrrtlittiiients.

jiiii II 'ii'l- - Wanted A. V. Jh:iou.
-- J. II. West'.roo'x, Adm'r.

'l,u'.i t!ii Over W. A. Johnon.
I for Tamily (iroccricH

.. I!. I! nl LareHt Stock of good.
M. II:i!i"ii in Frewli nnd IntereMinx

i;, :: r .

I)n w'h Yritsd Powder I5altimoic,Md

Subscribe.

The following persons will receive a

.inscriptions for Tiik Caucasian at er

II,.- - places opposite their names
Mr. Hue C. Carroll, Harrell's

Store;
I). It. Powell, P. M., Sloan;
Everett l. Edwards, Purgatory;
N. R. Johnson, Clear Itun;
II. Friar, Kaiswn;
TImis. S. Watson, Kcnansvillo;
Mrs. Hue Humey, Warsaw;
W. L. Jones, Jr., Magnolia;
C. P. Parker, Cypress Creek;
Walter S. Merrit, Taylor's Bridge;
('. II. Bronson, Lisbon;

i. II. Autry, Dismal;
. T. Turlington, Ora;

Jesse Wilson, Bass;
T. F. Pridgen, (iravi-- Hill; at
T. I. Itohinson, Way Cross;
X. F. Register, Joford;
J. ('. Hobbs, Hohton;
II. II. Draughon, Mingo;
D. W. Plan., Bland;
i. V. P.ullar.l, Ilayne;
(i. V. Carroll, Six Rur.s.

S. J. Faircloth, Shephard.
J. I). Williams, Oil's Mills;
J. II. Packer, Keener;
II. C Williamson, Dobbersvillc;
I). I. Itohinson, Delta;
Mrs. Cornelia Fa i son, Elliott.
J. W. Spell, Hawley's Store;
C. P. Johnson, Clinton, N. C.
J. M. Lockcrman, Huntley, N. O.
Mrs. Lizzie Reaman, Bcaman's

X I toads;
John A. Oat cm, Duplin, Sampson

an. I Onslow counties.

LOCALS;
Kev. Mr. Meeks will preach at

at the Paptist Church next Sunday,

The Prasby terian church has been
furnished with an elegant new chan
delier and side lamps.

Mr. 11. J. Williams' handsome
residence has been much improved
by a tasty coat of paint.

Mrs. Cicero Turner.who has been
suffering with consumption for sev-

eral years, died last Sunday after
noon. . . ,

Hon. Kemp P. Battle, President
of the University of North Carolina,
will deliver the annual address at
the closing exercises of Salem High
School on the 24th of May.

Do you want Tiik Caucasian
to appear to the outside world as if
it were printed in a ono-hor- se townV
Jl not, then let every business in
town appear in its column".

We have now several interesting
and appropriatecommunications up
on our table, but the name of the
writer is not indicated, therefore
they are doomed to the waste-baske- t.

For the last few days the ele
ments have been against vegetation
of nil kinds and especially on truck
and fruits, which would be damaged
by a frost at least $200,000 in this
county alon', but fortunately the
weather is moderated to-da- y.

We like to be accommodating,
but at the same time we must be
impartial. It is impossible for us
to publish free all the long obituaries
and marriage write upa that we are
constantly receiving, so wo call the
attention of parties who would like
to 2ee such things in print to the
notice at the head of local clumn.

There was a mass meeting of all
the Clinton Sabbath Schools in the
Presbyterian church last Sunday af
ternoon. Interesting and appropri-
ate talks were made by Rev. J. C.
McMullen , of Goldsboro, F. It. Coop
er, Esq., of Clinton, and Dr. B. F.
Marable, of Mount Olive. "We have
never heard anything of the kind
more supremely . Instructive and
beautifully appropriate than the re-

marks of the latter.
we call the attention of farmers,

mechanics and parties in all kinds
of business, all over Sampson and
adjoining counties, to the value of
our "Business Local" column, which
is being so liberally and profitably
used by advertisers here and else-

where. Have you anything yon
wish to sell, but don't know who
wants to buy? Is there something
you wish to buy,, but don't know
who lias it to ell V If so, then you
can, by simply investing ten cents a
line in this column, let 7,000 peo-
ple kn6vV your wants.

Capt. W. L. Faison, a member
of the Executive Committee of the
State Truckers' and Fruit Growers'
Association, bas had an interview
with Mr. Emerson of the Atlantic
Coast Line, relative to speedy ship.
ment of truck and the use ofrefriger
ator cars. We are pleased to learn
that the terms secured are most sat-
isfactory. The Truckers in Clinton
and vicinity will please report to
Capt. Faison immediately the kind
and amount of truck planted, so that
he can make up an estimate for the
railroad authorities, so that they may
know how to.pro vide the necessary
transportation.
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BUSINESS LOCALS.

rir "W'wli" and Ituotikfe Sotlcr r-- tx
lawrtrd la thU eoltuna at tern prnl Un.

A CAM) TU TRUCKERS.
I under t&u'l that tome one hi a been

maliciously t iuu'.a l in the report that
1'roducc Commiion 1 1 ouc which

irirccDt (mn? ftdferUaetuttU in tc--

Casian) i not reliable. Such a charg
iiifaiuously false, as any one can as

certain by corrtaponJing with R. G. of
Dunn & Co.' Mcixhautile Ageocj, or
the Jf frw York National Kxchaugc.

Aoy traveling man who, through mer-
cenary mativea, would originate or cir
culate such a report is unworthy the re-&I- ct,

confidence or patronagt of tha
people.

I defy the author of the report U gir
name. Very lletnectfullr.

Fhench McQcbkx.

BARGAIN 8TORE.
Ge to n. K. Powell' for KarsaiHU-iils-

,

Liniment. Cough Medicine, Ilorst
and Cattle l'owder. Groceries uni Dry
Goods.

RACKET STORE.
Lace Curtains, from 65 to 87 cents

p.--r pair; curtain roles, with f ixtures
complete, 33 cents a piece; Jiovs Knee
I'ants only 33 cents ler pair; Hoys' W.

Dress Hats 35 cent a piece; Hovs'
Field Hats at 10 cent a piece; Men's
Field Ilati 14 cents a piece; Ladies 8ilk
(litis frqm 15 cents to 20 cents per pair.

nice lot of Ladies' and Gents' Hose
always on kand. Parasols from 7 cents

1.50.
Mits. M. E. Peterson.

Bargains ! Bargains ! ! Come to M.
E. Hobbs A I3ro. to get Btraw Hats

all kinds, from 10 cents to ?2.00.

Smoke liailcy Brothers lxng Filler
Havana'. Satisfaction guaranteed. For
sale by H. J. Williams.

Truckers, I am representing the
commission House of U. C. Fuller,
New York, and will take pleasure in
serving you and see that your goods
bring always tho best market price.

Respectfully,
3t French McQueen.

Hot weather coming. Blizzard
Miik Shakes at the old stand. Come
and take a refreshing glara and be
happy. Du. It. II. Holm day's

Druj Store.

The "Now Home" make a plea
sant home. Then, husband, buy for
Wfo the Kew Home' light running
Sewing Machine from ' "

3. T. ItAWLS,
In Postofflce Building, Clinton, N. C.

Another lot of that nice fresh But
ter at J. A. Ferrell's.

JUST RECEIVED.
Meat, Flour, Sugar, Ac.

1,000 yards Rockingham 4-- 4 Sheer
ing.

One Barrel xew Crop Cuba Mo
lasses.

One Barrel Kerosene Oil. 150

proof.
Five bags Coffoe.

--ALWAYS IN STOCK .--

Seed Rice.
"Horsford's" Bread Preparation

and Starch always on hand, for leas
price than any jobber can deliver
it.

Reuiembei that I am now at my
new stand on Wall street.

T. M. Ferrell's
rersons wishing to improve their

memories or strengthen their power
of attention should send to Prof.
Loisette, 237 Fifth Avenue, Isew
York, for his prospectus post free, as
adveitised in another column.

"We have just received a large sup
ply of all kinds ot circular, poster
and flat cap papers. Also envelopes,
note and letter paper, cards and in
vitation paper. We are prepared to
do all kinds of work, from printing
acommon poster to echool invitn
tions and catalogue. Call in ai d
see samples. Respectfully,

THE CAUCASIAN.

Quarterly Meetlngn.

I will attend the Baptis 4uart rly
Meetings for the colored race" at th
following times and laces:
Kenansville (1st Baptist church) 1st
Sunday in May, Clinton (1st Bapti.--t
church) 2nd Suuday in My,
Pilgrim Rost 3rd , "
Big Piney Urove 4th " "

Rev. O. Miller, Pastur.
Mar-2l-l-yr. -

NOTICE.
rTlTIK TTNnp.Rsrnvp n TT A v' " "1

i i 1 0.4 : re.J-- iBK quai-ur- u as auiuuu
f the estate of Wm. Dangl- -

try. Sr., deceased, hereby gives no--

tioe to all jersor.s holding claims
against said e-'ta-te to present them.
duly authenticated, on or befure the
20th of April, 1890, or this notice
will be plead in bar of their recova- -

ry . Persona Indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate
payment.

J. R. WESTBROOK, AdmV.
I W. C. Richardson, Att'y.

TlyjU7th April, 1889.

grave! is a combination of white and
red pebbles and will average from edthe eizo of a buck hM to a partridge
Jg. I d not ktijw the depth of
the bed, but have examined iU ex
tent as fhown on th top of the no
top of the grouud. ITiere ii one
bed that is abtut three-quarte-rs of a
mil long and averaging frm one to
two hundred yards wide. This bed
exteod from one hurdred yards east
of the Lisbon road, down sad creek
to Coharie, thence up C .har e to A.
F. Rohinsoi.8, thence through- - my
fields up the Wiley branch one-ha- lf So

up
mile : this bed is on tho north 8ide ofof the creek. I have not examined
the south side of tho creek. There; itare five other beds above this, three
oa Cow branch, two on the Mill
Teek between Lisloa road and the
proposed Point Caswell railioad.
Sow if the W. A W. railroad and
the C. F. A Y. V. railroad could re-
alize ofthe extent ot this gravel and
ts value to them, they would at

once commence to lay the cross-ti- es inon the point Caswell road bed, for
it is already graded to that point.
The Point Caswell company, will,
we have no doubt, give them the use
of the road bed if they will take hold -
of it. This should be ft strong in-

ducement 'o the C. F. & Y. V. com
pany to flmsh the Point uasweu roaa
to Sloans. Mill creek is a never fail-
ing stream and affords water enough
to run a cotton or any other kind of it
factory. There Is abo a la-- ge quan-
tity, of timber in' this section. A
dam is already built across this
stream of this same gravel and the ofhills are sufficient to hold 30 feet
water. Another inducement is a
rock quary about two miles above
Fisher's mill creek, and in half mile
of the Point Caswell road. This
rock would be of great value in
building butt ments.

Yours truly,
G. W. Cain.

Tribute of Respect.

joint meeting of the Oak Plain or
Presbyterian Sunday School and the
Bethel Baptist Sunday School was
held at Oak Plain church on April
the 6th, to express their regret at
the death of one of their members
and Bernard So
Smith, who departed this lite on the
evening of the 14th of March, 18S9,
in the 24fh year of his age.

Whereas, It has pleased God to call
our brother to higher spheres of labor
and love, we record with pleasure
our hearty appreciation of his short
but earnest lite of faith. Ilepossess- -

ed refinement and modesty with de
termination and energy, not only in
the various difficulties of secular life,
but in spiritual matters. As a son
and brother he was thoughtful and
attentive and the fragrance of his
love towards his sisters shed an in-

fluence feeldom ever equalled. His
remains, followed by a large con-coars- e

of sympathizing friends, was
interred in a beautiful spot near his
father's residenee, among the pines
which softly whisper when moved
by the gentle breeze, "Peace, bestill
till the first resurrection." lie had
been a member of the Oak Plain
Presbyterian church for more than
four years, of which he was an ex-

ample of rare value, and in our
be it therefore

Resolved 1st, That in the death of
our brother the Church loses one of
her worthiest members and the Sun-
day School one t f its most earnest
workers, and that we endeavor to so
imitate tho example marked out by
him, thatwhen death comes we too
may die the death of the righteous,
that our last end may be like his,
and that our good works iiay follow
us,

Resolved 2nd, That the communi- -
nity has lost a friend tried and true,
one who was ready and willing to
help build up his neighborhood in
moral and religious culture,

Resolved 3rd, That we say with
filial resignation under tho sense of
our loss, "Thy will be done,"

Resolved 4th, That we tender our
heartfelt sympathy to the bereaved
family. May they take consolation
from many evidences that "Claud"
left; that hft is joyously awaiting
their arrival on the other shore,

Resolved 5th, That a copy of these
resolutions be sent to The Cauca-
sian for publication and be spread on
record of the. Sunday Schools . of
which he was a member. ;

Willie Hall,
Natiian Bonum, .

Geo. Alderman,
Jeff. Fryar,
Mrs. A. W. Wells,
Miss M. Lou Williams,
Miss Annie Hall,

April Court.

The Spring Term of Court for
Sampson will be held April 29th,
His Honor Judge Shipp, presiding.
The following is a list of the Jurors:
; J. C. Wright, W. II. Beykin, W.
S. Matthis, "J. E.' Fowler, Charles
Crumpler, I. Royal, Jr., J.H. Lucas,
E. T. Bland, J. II. Crumpler, R. G.
Morrisey, John R. Fisher, P. F.Ste-
vens, W. B. Honeycutt, D. M. Tew,
A.H.Merritt, W W. Herring, Wes-
ley Faircloth, O. C. Fennell, J. K.
Ezzell, O. K. Vann, J. D. McLamb,
M. C. Blount, L. M. Boykin, W. A;
McDuffie, J. R. Westbrook, A. G.
Barbrey, W. R. McCullen, M. L,
Reynolds, B. B. Hobbs, I. F. Xew-to- u,

J.G. Melvin, J. A. Tew, W. A.
Baggett, A. D. Williamson, G. W.
Tew, J. E. Warren.

How to Prevent Rabbits Eating Collard
Stalks.

Riciilands,:N. C, April 12, '89.
Dissolve powdered Nux-Vomi- ca

in water and apply it (as it paint)
to the stalk. Mrs. Henry Morton,
nF "Dunlin, has found this remedv
effective. In fact this solution can
be applied to anything that rabbits
are disposed to trouble. - J.W.F.

We have heard of another very
effective remedy. Sprinkle strychine
on the plant while the dew is oa it
The rabbit will be lying near next
morning. Editor.. .

THE REV. GEO. H. THAYER, of
Bourbon, Ind., says: "Both myself and
wife owe our lives to Sailoh's Consump
tion Cuie." For sale by JUb. R. H
Holliday, Druggist, Clinton, J. C.

For LAME BACK, side or chest, use
SHLLOH'S Porous Plaster. Price 25
cents. For Bale by R. H. Holliday,

stream of water with itstwo engines,
which did effective work to check
the flames. All the furniture was
saved, and if we had had two more
engines the building mieht have
been saved. The kitchen and dining
rxm on the left of the dwelling
waH saved. The little fire engines
are a decided success, and our "city
fathers" fchoul J lose no time in furn-
ishing two more, for without some
such effective means of fighting fire,

town like Clinton is doomed soon
or later to burn. Put there is no

where the citizens tight fire more
desperately than hf;re, and when a
building does turn it is because hu- -

han effort cannot save it.

, Itev. H. S. Spivey. r

- '
,

5

Bev. Mr. Spivey, who was well- -

known to the people of Sampson and
idjoining counties, died at his resi
dence, in the suburb of Clinton on
aat Saturday morning. fc was uorn

durii;g the great political contest of
1800, which resulted in the election
of Thomas Jefferson and marked the
birth of the Democratic party, and
was therefore about 00 years o. age

his death. For more than forty
years of his life he was an active and
effective minister of the gospel iu
the Missionary Baptist church. As
far back as we can remember, Mr.
Spivey was a very old man, living
as our nearest neighbor at Huntley,
and pastor of Salem church. He
was a remarkable man in many re
spects, possessing, an indomitable
energy and will-pow- er that left the
mprcsM of his penetrability wher

ever he went. During the last four
or five , years, on account of feeble
health, he was forced tojgive up ac

tive work in the ministry.:' While
he was resigned, willing, ready and
prepared to meet his Ood, yet he
never gave up as long as the rem-
nant of a once iron constitution could
be forced to act in obedience to his
energetic disposition.

Personals.

Bev. II. W. Battle, of New Berne,
was in town Tuesday night.

Mr. D. S. Boykin, of Wilson, spent
a few days with his parents this
week.

Rev. K. McDonald of McGwires,
paid us a pleasant call while in at-

tendance on the Presbyterv.

Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Faison left
yesterday to attend the marriage of
Miss Annie Hicks, of Faison.

Capt. W.L. Faison was in Wil
mington Tuesday looking after the
Imnsnortation of truck from this
section.

Magnolia Blooms.

The railroad company is building-tw-o

houses in the southern part of
the city for the use of their em-

ployes.
YoHr correspondent visited Ke-nansvi-

Thursday and was glad to
note improvements in and aronnd
the village.

Messrs. S. A. Johnson and G. B.
Anderson, of the A. C. Line, have
moved in our midst and they have a
hearty welcome, especially by our
young men.

Mr. Felix Jirmkiey is spending
some time with friends and relatives
in Virginia.

Mr. Parker was in the city Sun-
day Can any one guess whom he
ca i e to see?

Mr. G. W. Rivenbark, of Wil-
mington, visited hi parents here

Mr. W. J. Taylor spent Sunday in
Warsaw. He took charge of the
telegraph office here while Miss Lily
Melntyre was at home on a visit.

L.

A Card.

The two recently organized hre
companies and the "Citizens Fire
Brigade" as well, will please r.ccept
my heartfelt thanks for their prompt
and strenuous efforts to save my
dwelling from the devouring cle-mea- t,

and their success in prevent-
ing the spread of the flames to oth-

er buildings.
"Vaiiuex Joiixsox.

April Hth, 18S9.
m m

Thanks Returned.

We wish, through the Caucasian,
to thank all tkose who, by their
prompt, energetic and careful efforts,
saved our household goods from com
plete destruction by the fire last Fi
dy. Their able and successful ef
forts In our behalt will always be
remembered by us with gratitude.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ciute.

First Strawberry of the Season.

Our thanks are due Miss Anna
Stanford for the first strawberry of
the season, of which we have any
knowledge. It was grown on Capt.
Partrick's farm, and was sent to our
office Tuesday morning.

Can Mr. Westbrook, of Faison,
probably tho largest strawberry
grower in the State, beat this?

Notice to Truekcrs.

The members of the Clinton Truck
era' Association will meet in the
Courthouse next Tuesday night, the
23d inst., to attend a business meet
ing. Let every one come prepared
to pay his dues, as we need the mon
ey to carry'out the objects of the As
sociation. A. 1 . JOHNSON,

President

We print the above, without corH
taction, j ust as it was written by a
thirteen-year-ol-d son of R.M. Hall,
of Dismal township. Editor. Druggist, Clinton, N. C.
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